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Abstract: Title: Safety competencies: A systematic literature review. Background: Safety competency
is believed to be a pillar of an organization’s safety culture and one of the safety climate dimensions.
Safety competencies can be a vital point to controlling and maintaining the sustainability of safety
and health in a society and organization. The sustainability of the industries’ and society’s safety
relationship can be driven by the controlled hierarchy in the society and the competencies of its
members. Failure to identify social sustainability indicators such as a leading competency in safety
will cause a failure in the safety development program. Hence, a systematic literature review of
published studies is essential for easing the dissemination of useful research findings and gaining
access to future trends in safety competencies research. The review aimed to identify studies about
safety competency and identified the basic safety competencies for the workforce to maintain a
sustainable safety climate. Methods: This review provided a five-step approach guided by The
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) 2020 statement and
published systematic review framework. The studies from the past 20 years were retrieved from
electronic databases such as Scopus, Science Direct, and Web of Science. The review only involved
article papers, research papers, and review papers which are written in English. The quality of
the review was assessed using a standard PRISMA 2020 checklist. This review is registered on the
International Platform of Registered Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis Protocols (INPLASY) with
registration number INPLASY202230246 and DOI number 10.37766/inplasy2022.3.0146. Findings:
The unbiased and wide review produces a new, feasible alternative to a social sustainability safety
index. The number of studies on safety competencies study has expanded in recent years which
shows the importance of the item to sustain the safety climate. This review suggests teamwork,
communication skills, and a foundation of safety knowledge as the basic safety competencies for
workers based on the competencies being most discussed. The review process suggests the possibility
of future research regarding safety competencies after a catastrophic event such as the COVID-19
pandemic and sustainability of industrial safety regarding human-machine integration through 4.0
Industrial Revolution era.

Keywords: safety competencies; safety expertise; safety management; safety competence; safety skills

1. Introduction

The issue of workplace safety has become very important globally. Each year, approxi-
mately 2.78 million deaths are recorded because of occupational accidents or work-related
illnesses that occur daily. In addition, there are approximately 374 million nonfatal work-
related injuries each year that impact the loss of working hours of more than 4 days. These
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daily adversity stem from poor Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) practices, thus
having a significant impact on human resources and the economy where an estimated
3.94% of global gross Domestic Product has been affected each year [1]. Around the world,
occupational injuries are a major problem that particularly serves negative impacts espe-
cially on developing countries. Therefore, to control and prevent this pitfall, comprehensive
occupational safety and health management systems (OSHMS) need to be developed and
implemented to control the risk of occupational accidents as has been practiced in high-
income countries [2]. In Malaysia, rates of accidents and deaths due to occupational illness
and hazards have shown an increase over the years 2014 to 2018 as shown in Figure 1 [3].
Although these numbers are small, the causes of their incidents and precautions need to be
taken. While there was a lot of promotion such as awareness programs and introduction to
safety culture and safety behavior through training, accidents still can occur if the employer
and employee lack safety competencies [4,5].
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Figure 1. Rate of Occupational Accident and Death in Malaysia [3]. Notes: Accidents rate as per
1000 workers, Death rate as per 100,000 workers.

Safety competencies are known as a crucial part of developing a safety culture [6].
Workers with higher competencies are capable of preventing accidents from happening and
also able to reduce the effects of accidents if it happens [7]. They also would be able to study
the fault from the accident that occurred to avoid it in the future. This is because competence
is referred to as a set of explicit knowledge and skills, awareness of implicit social roles,
self-concepts, traits, and motivations inherent in an individual. According to Harvard
University’s competency dictionary, competency is a criterion that encompasses the work
behavior, motivation, and knowledge that an individual needs to demonstrate in ensuring
the effectiveness of one’s job, role, and job function. Furthermore, competency refers to
the knowledge, skills, and attitudes which is crucial to the successful implementation
of a task. This is due to the fact that a worker’s competencies can influence their work
performance [5]. Moreover, competencies can influence individual’s behavior, for which
lower competencies can lead to mistakes and negative outcomes [8]. By coordinating,
improving, and clarifying the need for safety competencies, a positive safety culture and
environment can be created [9]. In addition, the competence of colleagues also affects the
safety climate of the organization because competency is a basic criterion for improving the
job performance of individuals including attitudes, skills, self -image and social roles [10].

In the field of safety and health, safety professionals are required to practice their skills
to demonstrate their credibility to the business and to achieve the best safety performance.
An understanding of the roles and functions of safety professionals, and their respective
levels of competence, can develop their professional safety capabilities and enhance busi-
ness support for employment and occupational safety and health (OSH) programs [11].
According to the American National Standard Institute (ANSI), the scope and functions of
the professional safety position are being able to: (a) identify, anticipate and evaluate haz-
ardous conditions and practices; (b) develop hazard control designs, methods, procedures,
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and programs; (c) implement, administer, and advise others on hazard controls and hazard
control programs; and (d) measure, audit, and evaluate the effectiveness of hazard controls
and hazard control programs [5,12]. Therefore, safety professionals need to understand
what an administrator needs, provide the right information, ask the right questions, and
suggest the right solution [13]. Appropriate safety professionals should have experience
in safety technology, have interpersonal skills, constantly strive to improve interpersonal
skills, and update safety management technology to meet existing needs [5]. They should
be aware of not just accidents and diseases, but also trends in human behaviors, technology,
and lifestyles [14]. In short, competencies are the standards-based knowledge and skills
required in the workplace that are applied to apply those knowledge and skills in a variety
of new situations and environments [15].

Safety management is one of the dimensions of an organization’s safety climate [16].
Furthermore, the core section of the Institution of Occupational Safety and Health (IOSH)
competencies framework has given a bigger picture about the importance of safety manage-
ment in order to harvest the safety culture. Safety management plays a bigger role in the
core of an organization’s safety performance where leadership and management will rule
out the strategy derived from the planning towards a better safety culture and performance
of the organization. Therefore, to maintain the sustainability of the safety climate in an orga-
nization, the importance of safety competencies should be highlighted. In order to establish
an organizational safety climate, the worker’s safety competencies should be developed
through training activities [17]. The number of accidents and death can be reduced with
proper training and proper installation and maintenances of safety devices [18]. This also
suggested that the competencies of the workers are important when performing the instal-
lation and maintenances process. Competencies are persevering and can impact individual
characteristics, conduct, and consideration [19]. With a steady hierarchical environment,
individual competencies can serve as the drive that moves associations forward. The Ice-
berg Model of competencies conceptualizes five types of competency characteristics which
are: (1) motive; (2) traits; (3) social role and self-concept; (4) knowledge; and (5) skills [11].
Skills and knowledge are visibly measurable and can be developed through training. On
the other hand, motivation, personality traits, social roles, and self-concept depend on
personality. However, it can be developed through basic training in work environments
and foundation education in school.

As mentioned earlier, safety competency is a very important factor in developing
a sustainable organization’s safety culture. Consistent and ongoing research on safety
competencies is essential to developing safety professionals in a global environment [11].
The results from the previous studies can be used as a reference for decisions to establish
a comprehensive model of learning to grow the competencies in occupational safety and
health glossary. Furthermore, safety and health departments in different industries can
use these basic competencies as a basis for recruiting workers and training their workers.
This is also important when facing challenges arising from the Industry Revolution 4.0
where the entire change through advanced integration and intelligence engineering made a
tremendous jump toward cutting edge innovation [20]. It is very crucial to build a really
strong integration between man and machine to maintain the sustainability of a healthy
environment [21]. Despite the need to have competent OSH professionals is very high,
there is a general concern to identify the necessary competencies required in the safety and
health profession for the effective performance and maintaining the sustainable culture
of OSH -related functions [11]. Therefore, this study was conducted to identify previous
studies regarding safety competencies and the definition of safety competencies related to
occupational safety and health. On the other hand, this study also will identify the core
competencies for different roles in occupational safety and health.

2. Materials and Methods

This study adopts the systematic review as a methodological approach to review the
existing literature regarding safety competencies to explore useful findings and identify
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knowledge gaps for future research agendas in the field of occupational safety and health.
According to The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews (PRISMA) 2020 state-
ment, a systematic review is a review that uses explicit, systematic procedures to collect and
synthesize information from research that addresses a specific area [22]. Although in most
cases, a literature review is usually part of a larger study but it can also be a stand-alone
piece of work. A literature review study is more than just a report on the references. Instead,
this type of study synthesizes the findings of individual studies to produce a coherent and
integrated argument about a single research topic [22]. A review article’s principal purpose
is to critically analyze literature in a certain research area, subject, or field, identifying
significant theories, key constructs, empirical methods, settings, and remaining research
gaps in order to define a future research agenda based on those gaps [23].

In the current era, a systematic review has become popular in research trends because
of the information that researchers can obtain from it. This systematic review was con-
ducted and guided by referring to the protocol proposed by [22–24]. Khan et al., have
drawn the line for researchers to conduct systematic reviews by introducing the five-step
approach which is: (i) Framing questions for a review; (ii) Identifying relevant works;
(iii) Assessing the quality of studies; (iv) Summarizing the evidence, and; (v) Interpreting
the findings [24]. On the other hand, Paul & Criado have suggested the rule of thumbs
to develop an impactful review analysis [23]. Page et al., advise reviewers to publish the
review transparently reflecting methods to identify, select, assess, and synthesize research
using the PRISMA 2020 statement [22]. The PRISMA Statement allows for a comprehensive
search for terms related to safety competencies and their influence on safety performance
and outcomes. This study simplified the review step into 3 major processes which include
formulating review questions, identifying relevant publications, and summarizing the
relevant work. The protocol of this review has been registered with the International
Platform of Registered Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis Protocols (INPLASY) with
registration number INPLASY202230246. The protocol has been published on the IN-
PLASY website and also can be found on the website of the International DOI Foundation
(https://www.doi.org/10.37766/inplasy2022.3.0146, accessed on 4 April 2022).

2.1. Formulating Review Questions

As the first step of a systematic review, the research question should be formulated
and mentioned clearly before beginning the study [24]. Generally, this study is aiming
to review the concept of safety competencies in OSH world. The main challenge in the
world of OSH is the lack of understanding of the required safety competencies including
knowledge of OSH, skills required in OSH, and also a safe attitude [15]. Therefore, this
review is guided by the following free form research questions:

1. What is the pattern of safety competency studies?
2. What are safety competencies in occupational safety and health?
3. What are the key competencies that should be possessed in order to improve an

organization’s safety culture?

2.2. Identifying Relevant Publications

Identification is a process that involves conducting a search utilizing the research’s
main keywords, which include occupational safety and health and safety competencies.
The identification technique was based on previous research, keywords suggested by
guidelines, and keywords proposed by experts. We began our literature quest by searching
the electronic databases of Science Direct, Web of Science (WOS), and Scopus for applicable
studies published since 2000 until August 2021 using a search string such as “occupational
safety and health” and “safety competencies.” (Table 1). The timeline represents the 20 years
of OSH development. In addition. we also manually handpicked 5 papers that we believed
to be relevant to the review regarding safety competencies. This process produced 317
studies from a variety of fields, including nursing, occupational medicine, multidiscipline
social sciences, engineering, and applied psychology. We evaluated all empirical reports to

https://www.doi.org/10.37766/inplasy2022.3.0146
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determine whether they met the criteria for us to include in our review before we proceeded
to the screening process.

Table 1. Search strings.

Database Search String

Scopus
TITLE-ABS-KEY ((“occupational safety and health” OR

“occupational health and safety”) AND (“safety competencies” OR
“safety competency” OR “safety competence”))

Science Direct
((“occupational safety and health” OR “occupational health and

safety”) AND (“safety competency” OR “safety competencies” OR
“safety competence”))

Web of Science (WOS)

((((ALL = (“occupational safety and health”)) OR ALL =
(“occupational health and safety”)) AND ALL = (“safety

competencies”)) OR ALL = (“safety competency”)) OR ALL =
(“safety competence”)

The first phase of the screening method was to identify and removed duplicate articles.
By the end of this method, 2 articles were removed, and the remaining 315 articles were then
continued into the second section of the screening. Within the second section, inclusions,
and exclusion criteria as in (Table 2) were applied to the screening process. This is often
the most important criteria and the heart of this analysis where our main purpose is to
identify safety competencies related to the OSH field. Second inclusion of the screening
process is concerning the ability or competencies in occupational safety and health. These
competencies were mostly associated with one who connected within the industries like
safety professionals. We also excluded publications in the form of conference papers, book
chapters, books, editorials, conference reviews, interviews, brief surveys, and notes during
the second step of the screening process, where we were only focused on the form of study
and review posts. Publications from medical, pharmacy, and nursing journals were also
removed. This is because we agree that the medical community has its own set of safety
competencies that are more focused on patient care and ensuring their safety, as opposed
to the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN). However, since the content was
important to the report, 6 publications in process safety and organization management
were manually selected. At the end, we finalized 44 papers which met all the requirements
after the second phase of screening. Figure 2 reflects the PRISMA 2020 flowchart of the
review process.

Table 2. Inclusions and Exclusions Criteria.

Criteria Inclusion Exclusion

Timeline From 2000 till August 2021 -

Literature type Indexed journal
(articles, research, review)

Conference paper, book chapter, book,
editorial, conference review, report,

short survey, note
Language English Non-English

Field of research - Medicine, Medical, Nursing, Clinical,
Food safety
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2.3. Summarizing the Evidence

During this step, we identified the explanations about safety competencies from all
relevant articles. In addition, we also identified the safety competencies which are stated
clearly in the previous research, and extracting only high-quality output. The selected
articles were coded, and analyzed based on review aspects and questions. The article’s
titles, abstracts, and keywords were utilized for literature coding. When the essential
information could not be gleaned from the title, abstract, and keywords, the complete
document was examined to aid in coding. The coding concentrated on the study procedure
and findings portions. During the coding process, the following information was recorded
in the database: (1) paper title; (2) year of publication for each paper; (3) country or
region (this information pertains to the location of the research, not the authors’ origins);
(4) research field area; (5) Research population (profession) and (6) safety competencies
definition and concept. A standard checklist which is PRISMA 2020 checklist was used to
minimize the risk of bias to ensure the quality of the review.
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3. Results

From the 44 relevant articles, we could see the trend of the safety competencies research.
The distributions of the relevant studies such as the year and the country of the studies,
field or industries of the research, and the profession that is included in the research can be
drawn clearly. On the other hand, we could also obtain the safety competency definition
and the core competencies that were suggested by earlier scholars. A total of 44 articles
were finalized for the review.

3.1. Year of Publication

In the selected 44 papers, 2 articles were captured as the earliest studies regarding
safety competencies in OSH. The first article was published in The Journal of Occupational
and Environmental Medicine in 2008 [25]. It presented an empirical study of the OSH grad-
uates’ perceptions of 29 educational competencies. While the other article was published
in Safety Science which examines the opinions, attitudes, and perceptions of construction
workers on the skills, knowledge, and behaviors that contribute to safety culture [26]. The
number of relevant papers published annually is not high, as seen in Figure 3, with fewer
than four before 2015. Since 2008, there has been a gradual increase in the number of
relevant papers published. The number of papers rise incredibly in 2019. The trend of
publication increased after 2015 and this gave a good reflection about the priority of safety
and health research regarding safety competencies. However, the trend drops in 2020 and
2021 probably because of pandemic issues. Since The COVID-19 outbreak, researchers tend
to put their effort and focus more on pandemic impact and new norm.
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Figure 3. Publications by Year.

3.2. Publication by Country

Figure 4 reflects the distribution of the relevant article’s origin. Align with [27],
this review analyzed the country of the publication based on the authors or institutions
whereabout. This is because some of the studies did not involve a specific country or region,
but they were discussing the safety competencies in general. Referring to Figure 4, the
United States leads the research on safety competencies with 12 studies. The distribution
of the remaining studies was quite even which includes five studies from Australia, four
studies from China, three studies from both Finland and Malaysia, and two studies equally
from Singapore, Brazil, and Taiwan. There was only one study each from Belgium, Canada,
Czech Republic, Germany, India, Iran, Italy, Qatar, and Turkey. The result shows the
consistent development of safety competencies concept in OSH world and as a part of
safety culture. The study in the United States were richly conducted probably as a response
to the introduction of the eight core competencies framework by United States NIOSH [28].
In Australia, OSH competencies have been integrated into the national industry competency
standards in 1994 and 1998. We believe this triggered the researchers to focus more on
safety competencies in Australia. Surprisingly, as a continent, Asian countries lead the
research regarding safety competencies with 14 papers. This could be a positive sign of
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OSH awareness and safety culture in developing countries such as Malaysia. However, not
a single study was conducted in the African region.
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3.3. Field of Publication

In 1970, the US congress has enacted the US Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970
(OSHA) in the United States. Since then, a lot of effort has been put through by government
and organizations into the development of OSHA around the world. Implementation of
OSHA is broad and diversified into all industries and various job roles and positions. As
a result of categorizing the relevant publications, we can see the studies involving safety
competencies in OSH were conducted in five main fields of work as shown in Figure 5.
There were 16 research works conducted in education field mostly in United States. For this
review, every study that was conducted in secondary and tertiary school was categorized
as research in the education field. The development of safety competencies research in
the education field shows the importance of preparing the young workforce with core
competencies before they join the occupational world. The remaining studies were equally
conducted in the other field of work which are the construction field, process safety area,
safety management, and manufacturing. These four areas were the main implementation
of OSHA in most regions. Construction and manufacturing fields are old industries that
is known with their high-risk tasks involving workers and machines. For process safety
area, the OSH risk is also high because this field consists of chemical and petrochemical
industry which needs strong competence workforce. All these studies were conducted
mostly involving construction supervisors, safety practitioners, workers, students, and
management teams in general.
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3.4. Safety Competencies

Competencies are the underlying traits of people that show their behaviors and ways of
thinking in different environments [11]. Therefore, safety competencies are very important
traits that every individual should pose to ensure every task is performed safely. In
answering research questions about safety competencies, few publications which discussing
the definitions and core competencies that should be considered in developing safety
competencies framework have been identified. Some of the articles were suggesting the
same competencies. In Table 3, we summarized the definitions of safety competencies. The
review only uses seven definitions which we believe stand out above the other publications.
On the other hand, the core safety competencies which we believe could be established as
core safety competencies in OSH competencies framework are shown in Table 4. There were
some articles reviewing and discussing a ready framework which has been established.
Okun et al. reviewed the eight core competencies of United States NIOSH which is a good
foundation for a young worker or student to prepare themselves when leaving school and
entering the occupational world [28].

Table 3. Safety Competencies definitions.

Scholar Safety Competencies

(Li et al., 2020) Worker’s knowledge, skills, and experience to complete their work safely [29].
(Li et al., 2018) Personality trait linked to improved safety performance on construction sites [8]

(Liang et al., 2019) The underlying qualities of a worker that are causally correlated to
criterion-referenced safe daily organizations’ performance [30]

(Sigmann 2018) Knowledge, skill, and attitude are three interconnected safety components that
appear as a recurring safety theme [31]

(Mkpat et al.,
2018)

Professional capability, skills, and experience gained through systematic
process safety education and training which motivates employees to do

duties in a safe and effective manner [32]
(Pryor 2019) Skills and traits in addition to knowledge [33]

Table 4. Relevant Safety Competencies.

Competencies Authors

Knowledge [5,7,11,31–41]

• Safety knowledge [8,11,25,29,42–46]
• Task knowledge [11,19,30,32,47–49]
• Experience [29,42,47,50]
• Hazard identification [8,25,28,43,44,50,51]
• Qualifications/Training [11,30,46–48,51]
• Controlling hazard [8,19,28,49,50]
• Emergency response [11,28,42,43,49]

Skills [51]

• Appropriate working skills [11,43,44,47]
• Communications skills [11,19,25,26,28,43–45,47,48]
• Troubleshooting / problem solving skills [19,43,50]
• Ability to work in team [11,19,30,46,48]
• Leadership skills [19,25,26,48]

Behavior [51]

• Appropriate attitude [30,42,46,47,52]
• Physical. Medical & mental fitness [19,30,47,48]
• Work ethics [11,19,25,43]
• Change management [42,49]
• Safety locus of control [11,19,53]
• Safety belief/awareness/preparedness [11,28,30,43–45,52]
• Responsibility [11,19,28,30,36,46]
• Achievement orientation [11,19,30]
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Pryor et al., was discussing the International Network of Safety & Health Professional
Organizations (INSHPO) Occupational Health and Safety Professional Capability Frame-
work: A Global Framework for Practice [15]. This framework was introduced in 2017 and
will be a beautiful guide to preparing and strengthening OSH Professional and the safety
culture itself. In general, safety professional competencies can be divided into three clus-
ters: cognitive competencies, interpersonal competencies, and intrapersonal competencies.
These clusters then comprise 16 competencies, that is, achievement orientation, analyti-
cal thinking, conceptual thinking, impact and influence, information seeking, involving
others, negotiating skills, order, accuracy and clarity, perceptual objectivity, perseverance,
planning, relationship building, self-control, technical expertise, translation capability, and
visioning [11].

Occupational Health and Safety Professional Capability Framework

In 2017, the International Network of Safety & Health Professional Organizations (IN-
SHPO) introduced its Occupational Health and Safety Professional Capability Framework:
A Global Framework for Practice. This framework outlines the role, knowledge, and skills
of OHS professionals. It establishes high standards of OHS professionals and informs
employers of OHS professional capabilities [54]. This knowledge and skills section of the
framework sets the benchmark for OHS education and training bodies and professional
associations in developing the details of ongoing certification schemes, educational pro-
grams, and professional development. On the other hand, the Institution of Occupational
Safety and Health (IOSH) has released its updated competency framework in 2020. Figure 6
shows The IOSH competencies framework.
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‘This competency framework provides a set of skills, knowledge, and behav-
iors that managers and staff can use to guide and take responsibility for their
own learning and development. The development needs of everyone will vary,
depending on their role, level, aspirations, and sector. Emphasis on the core
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or efficiency of a particular behavior may vary from one company to another,
depending on size, structure or culture’ [54]

Both INSHIPO and IOSH frameworks have given the world of safety and health a
new dimension towards safety culture and safety performance itself. This framework
can be used either in providing education and training for the workers or can also be
used in recruiting new workers to the organizations. IOSH framework has identified 69
competencies for an OSH professional to demonstrate while the INSHIPO framework
draws the level of skills and knowledge one should pose in their profession. These could
answer the result we obtain for the most study conducted by profession. We can see that
safety competencies studies were mostly conducted on OHS professional.

4. Discussion
4.1. Safety Competencies; Definition and Relevant Competencies

Safety competencies can be defined as a person’s ability to practice the combination of
education, skills, experience, and knowledge they possess to perform a task safely [55]. It is
an inherent trait of a person that is related to a higher level of safety [8] where a competent
person is defined as an individual possessing qualifications through education, certification,
and professional status or knowledgeable and experienced in performing duties [9]. Most
of the article reviewed has agreed that safety competencies are about the ability to identify
safety risks in performing tasks safely. This ability refers to individual characteristics in
terms of knowledge, skills, and behaviors based on occupational safety and health. From
the interpretations of previous researchers, it can be concluded that this safety competencies
are a mastery of skills and practices of safe behavior based on strong safety knowledge.
This safety knowledge refers to employees’ understanding and involvement in aspects of
occupational safety and health management such as legal compliance, safety, and health
policy, safety and health committee, safety and security procedures, training, emergency
preparedness, complaint, and accident investigation, and so on [56–58].

Using the model developed by Leemann, Daud et al., used the Delphi technique to
investigate 36 experts to identify key competencies in Malaysia’s OSH [11]. These compe-
tencies are related to the following four functions: specification, enforcement, promotion,
and specific functions. The results show that based on their importance, these competencies
can be classified into three categories (cognitive, interpersonal, and intrapersonal). In
Taiwan, Chen (2010) employed 12 safety professionals and 6 safety educators to determine
the competency of safety professionals [5]. The results show that for safety professionals
and safety educators (both considered Safety Professional) most important competencies
are to be proficient with safety and health regulations, employee safety and health knowl-
edge, efficiency analysis, and communication and efficiency coordination. INSHIPO and
IOSH both have introduced its competencies and capabilities framework. Based on these
frameworks and this review, safety competencies are identified and categorized into three
major groups which are: technical, core, and behavior. Although these frameworks are
focusing for safety professionals, it can be applied to another worker as well. All these
safety competencies can be divided into these three groups and these competencies will be
the foundations in an organization’s OSH management. For example, in an organization,
a worker needs to have basic and general safety behavior, skills, and knowledge. They
do not have to depend on safety and health officer to identify hazards at their workplace.
Stakeholders must provide workers with safety education as they need to work safely as
an individual and communicate with each other to work safely as a team as outlined by the
behavioral section.

On the other hand, there were also studies about preparing the young workers and
students about safety competencies as they we fragile when entering the occupational
world [46]. A common contributor to the high burden of injuries and illnesses among
young and contingent workers is a lack of essential OSH knowledge and skills due to
lack of or insufficient OSH training [59]. Their risk-taking attitudes were so high because
they were energetic and eager to do the job without knowing the hazard of the job [53].
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The NIOSH 8 core competencies in the Safe, Skilled, Ready workforce program is the
best platform to guide other institutions to prepare the young workforce with relevant
knowledge and skill to enter the adult working world. However, they cannot just be
equipped with knowledge and skill but also, they must practice appropriate behavior or
code of conduct in order to create a safe workplace. Early exposure to the significance of
OSH in the workplace can help students develop strong safety habits. Incorporating OSH
modules into school curricula is an excellent place to start.

Based on the definition of safety competencies, this study concludes that these compe-
tencies are a combination of knowledge, skills, and behaviors required to perform a task
safely for individuals and those working around them. For the knowledge element, all
employees need to have a basic knowledge of safety such as the proper usage of protective
equipment before starting a task [8]. Safety knowledge also refers to understanding laws,
regulations, and even procedures regarding OSH [8,11,25,43]. In addition, knowledge is
also related to the mastery of knowledge about the task performed [11,19,30,47,48], related
experience that one’s possess [29,42,47,50]. However, this study sees that an important com-
petency in this element of knowledge is the ability to identify hazards [8,25,28,43,44,49,50]
and knowledge to control hazards [8,19,28,49,50]. Furthermore, employees also need to
have knowledge related to emergency response such as first aid so as not to panic when an
incident occurs. In order to gain all this knowledge, workers must have sufficient qualifica-
tions through relevant training programs to make them competent while performing their
job. Effective health and safety training may help organizations satisfy their legal health
and safety duties as mandated by health and safety law while also reducing workplace
incidents [60].

As for the skills element, accidents can be avoided if the employee has the job skills
and does his job safely. These task-related skills are one of the key competencies for creating
a safe workplace [11,43,44,47]. This ability can guarantee that personnels complete their
tasks in a professional and timely manner. A competent worker can contribute to a safe
workplace. Communication skills are also important in developing safety competencies.
These communication abilities encompass not just speaking but also interpretation, writing,
language [25] and interpersonal skills [11]. The main purpose of communication is to
deliver information, which may be accomplished through a variety of means such as
information signs and even policy writing. In the context of occupational safety and
health, safety communication is a critical safety ability because it allows all safety rules
and procedures to be conveyed. Furthermore, communication can provide management
with information regarding potential hazards in the workplace. Communication is the
most effective strategy to enhance safety performance at the workplace [61]. Another
competency that plays important role in developing a safe workplace is leadership skills,
troubleshooting, and problem-solving skills. These competencies are important especially
to the supervisor and safety managers because it is the first step to identifying the cause of
an incident. Teamwork among the organization members will emphasize communication
and hazard identification [62].

In this study, safety behaviors are another element of safety competencies. A rele-
vant safety knowledge and safety skills should shape good and quality safety behaviors.
Appropriate attitudes [30,42,46,47,49,52] and a strong work ethic [11,19,25,43] are critical
characteristics that might influence safety behaviors. This appropriate behavior is correlated
with employee discipline as well as locus control over OSH [11,19,52,53]. This locus control
refers to an individual’s level of self-confidence in his or her ability to carry out work safely.
Individuals and organizations are mostly told what they can not do by laws and regulations,
but ethics tells them what they should do. Doing the right thing is more important than not
doing the wrong thing when it comes to ethics. To protect the safety of himself and others
around him while working, an employee must be mentally and physically fit [19,30,47,48].
A person’s physical and mental health can have an impact on their job performance as well
as their safety performance. Employees can do their jobs in a more alert condition if they
have a healthy body, and if they have a healthy mentality, they may be more aware of work
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safety. Furthermore, employees’ safety awareness and preparedness will be at their peak
with a healthy mind. All organization members should carry along the responsibility to
create a safe culture in the organization. Responsibility is also a safety competency that
influences individual safety behavior to enhance the organization’s safety performance.

4.2. Pattern of Safety Competencies Studies

This review has given the overall view of research and publications specifically about
“safety competencies” to answer the first review question. We have identified a number
of publications based on years, country/region, field/industries, job roles, and the core
competencies themselves. From year 2000 to 2021, studies on safety competencies showed
an uptrend pattern, particularly after 2015. In 2019, ten articles were published that high-
lighted the growing interest of safety competencies [15,30,33,43,46,53,63,64]. This might be
attributed to INSHIPO and IOSH introducing a safety competencies framework in 2017 and
2020, respectively. This safety competencies framework provides a set of skills, knowledge,
and behaviors that managers and employees may utilize to steer and take responsibility
for their own learning and development. Everyone has distinct developmental require-
ments based on their position, level, objectives, and industry. However, research on these
safety competencies has decreased in 2020 and 2021, maybe because of the advent of the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Most of the studies reviewed were conducted in United States [19,25,28,31,41–43,48,50,65,66].
However, the Asian region leads the studies on safety competencies with 14 pa-
pers [5,8,11,22,30,36–38,45,49,67–69]. The raising study in Asia shows a good sign of
recognizing safety competencies concept among the developing country. Studies in the
United States focus more on safety education in school and tertiary institutions to prepare
young adults with proper safety education and relevant safety competencies align with
NIOSH 8 core competencies framework. It is also the best way to take an example and
study the past incident to learn from the mistakes just like a competency that one should
possess [42,50]. The best practice of safety and the relevant safety competencies can be
introduced into the education curricula to prepare the workforce with proper knowledge
in the field.

In sequence with this, the studies about safety competencies in the education field also show
a higher publication around the world with 16 studies [25,28,31–33,38–40,46,48–50,52,53,56,66].
Elements of knowledge and competence on safety and health in the workplace are not much
highlighted in most current frameworks for providing job readiness skills to the young
workforce. Because of their attractiveness and interest in the nature of a work organization,
these young employees have the opportunity to switch jobs throughout their careers. This
transition will expose and introduce students to new or different dangers or risk situations,
emphasizing the significance of continuing to apply fundamental occupational safety
and health knowledge. Therefore, [28] suggested that these young workforces should be
prepared with strong basic safety knowledge and skills before they enter the world of work
in line with NIOSH 8 core competencies framework. On the other hand, to determine the
various abilities in this field of OSH, studies on safety competencies must be conducted via
the field of education. This will serve as a guide for companies in providing safety training
opportunities to their employees based on relevant competencies, since safety training has
a significant association with an organization’s safety performance [56].

In addition, studies on safety competencies are also conducted in the fields of con-
struction [8,22,24,26,29,30,35,43,51,69], process safety [34,37,41,42,47,65,67,70], safety man-
agement [5,11,15,44,63,64] and manufacturing [7,19,36,45,68]. All these fields except safety
management are areas with high safety risks and hazards. The safety competencies re-
quired in these areas may vary but the safety knowledge base and skills are the same. In
addition, safety in these areas also depends on the ability of employees to master their job-
related skills [11,43,44,47]. Failures in safety management in these areas can have serious
consequences. Basic OSH knowledge and competencies, such as hazard identification and
appropriate protective equipment usage, are critical in all of these sectors. Effective safety
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management practices depend on a proactive and ongoing hazard identification and as-
sessment process [57]. Workplace safety and health management is a critical system in risk
management because it includes a safety and health policy, a safety and health committee,
safety and health procedures, safety and health training, emergency response readiness,
complaint and accident investigation, and commitment and safety behaviors [71]. In this
review, there were only 5 main industries being studied for the past years; construction,
process safety, manufacturing, and safety management, and most of it are in the education
field. The higher number of research conducted in the academic world shows that the
development of the safety competencies concept is on the right track. The review shows
that there is still an opportunity to establish studies regarding safety competencies in other
fields of work such as the field of law enforcement and the military as well as transportation.
These will contribute to expanding the OSH competency dictionary in practice.

5. Conclusions

The study revealed the potential, and the gaps in the knowledge of safety competen-
cies that one should possess when performing their task. It was found that the number of
studies on safety competencies research has increased in recent years. Safety competencies
play an important role in developing a safety culture and improving safety performance in
a workplace. It is a big task to change a culture of an organization, but we can start it by
introducing safety competencies to the organization members. For example, communica-
tions and hazards identification has become major safety issues and challenges in industrial
safety when going through the 4.0 industry revolution [20]. Therefore, an organization and
society should emphasize and provide more training related to communication and hazard
identification in order to sustain a safe climate in the future. Everyone in the organizations
can play their role in achieving a sustainable safety culture where they should be able to
recognize any hazard at their workplace and communicate to the others about work safely.
After reviewing and discussing the previous studies on safety competencies, three major
categories of competencies have been recognized which are knowledge, skill, and behavior.
Every member of the organization should have knowledge about OSH and also about
their job role. With the right knowledge and skills, they will perform the job safely and
effectively. However, without proper attitude and behavior, the possibility for incidents
to happen will become bigger. Throughout these studies, we found that to control the
sustainability of a safe and healthy relationship between the workers and organization,
there is a need to strengthen or introduce new competencies especially during and after
the world facing a pandemic such as the COVID-19. It is a very crucial point to sustain
the safety climate of an organization and society when people are allowed to come back
to work after the event. On the other hand, the safety society must be ready to face the
challenges in the era of the Fourth Industrial Revolution. The engineer and designer of a
smart machine should possess relevant competencies to ensure the sustainability of the
safety climate in the organization. Therefore, future research should be conducted to make
sure that we are ready to face any events and challenges in the future to maintain the
sustainability of a safe society.
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